
In. Ron* Conspiracy, 
Celts Reach a Verdict; 
With Unexpected $p* 

COURTROOM IN U 

Now inillgeria Are burg 
Those Cleared-4 Out 

In Trial of *adorn 5' 

SY. EDITH EVANS smiler 
Thirteen Black Panthers, In 

clediug two whofied to Algal* 
dun teg their trial, went al> 
quitted yeSerday on all 12 
comes of an indictment glows-
his them of conspiring to boleti 

t stores and Pei* 
and in Murder 

es' 
The members of the jury.t-

wilkh included five blacks and 
one puerM Rican—reached 
unanimous •verdict so 'quickly 
U at they surprised even thent• 
selves. 

"We had lunch and both 
talking and were amazed to 
find out rige,:away that we all 

t at 	fire Seine," said Fred,  
Hills, •WI editorfoi .14c-

tais*Hill Publications, after the 
verdict was given in the etskt-
mtMth trim, , the loridest th. 111SOry of,, the State Swaps 
Cotitt here. 	. 

'There just wasn't eeriest; 
evidence," said Joseph GOY. a peat office clerk. 

"We all came with bagS, gre: 
to stay a long time.-1m4 

wasn't necessary. There was 
all right,  but it 

wage -0411," Mr. ttary 

Triel of 
late-4W .0360144* tifla 4 

14010 
 involving young Mickel; 

thhes members of the so-calle4 
14clentirive" were found , 
Sidity litit night Of two of 4  
seven anode., A fourth dMeQ 
*dent  Was found" 
dew eount, and the fifth defend.; 

,ant was acquitted on all seven 
counts. (Page 21) 

it#40 

 

In the Panther trial, jurors; 
ideehiclints, six defense lawyers 
and relatives and Mends of 
the defendants crowded to 
pt her after the acquittal gath-er* in--the lobby o fthe Crimr 

Court building at Abo 
Street They laughed 

and cried" and hugged.  each 

James I. Pox; the whiter 
Weald jury foreman Who is in 
*pert on African MUSIC, 
*Nett the verdict* into the 
courtroom' noted on woke 
sheets that 	John 51. 

had prcnidd: 
Mi. Fox led .,the jury hack 

tetirthe courtroom At 4:35 PIC. 
The 11 Awn and one woman 
hid received the case at 1:20, 
frith instructions to have lunch 

beginning deliberations ; * 
Ode juror smiled broadly '*1 

the defendants as he passed 
their table to his seat.  

Other smiles appeared all 
over thecourtroom as the first 
"net guilty" was voiced by Mr 
Fox in answer to the -first 
question by William Wallace, 
thacourt clerk. 



claim of Wan 
argemente 

JU17, 
finished his 
sated that the 
iberately pluitsed-lo 

the jurors et the 
defendants. 

A total of 
indicted in the alleged 
toy. Some were 
headed id 
o 

m 
thers 

Shalom Is Find 
That question related to floe. 

inmicence.or guilt of 1.0ni 
Shakur on'the first count, on 
sPiisey in, the first der 

Mr:Shalom who is 29 years 
old and is alio known as And 
thOny. CaStOii., hid been labeled 
.ohe of the ringleaders oflhe 
alleged bomb conspkacY by 
Assistant District Attorney Jow 
sepia .A. Phillips, •and the first 
count was the major one in the 

indictment. 
Phitillie, With *glide-  

feet44 ending* a Shock of short,. 
"Curly brown, tisir sat with 
bowed heed as tire aim** 
continued, "net - guilty," TA 
Ceatistuedent Per" Calnala itemeslarinentrasenne=== 

	

for eat 	ti* 13 
oats. 	• 

Mrs. Afeni 
o women d 
1 one of the :13 free-

, thrisketaittt began to sob 
, --the "not guilty" en 

iband. 	

- 
rolled out conti!oiog 
 - 

sobbed 
Pox co 
is 

dents. 
About 40 Court and 
icemen had been staleds 

d the *in 
orS were permitted' in to 
r the verdict. Few betieVed 
jury was coming back With 

verdict, assuming it was 
rely coining in for further 

i tractions or rereading of the 
t script. 

any spectators who had 
n present daily were not 
re, because of the sudden- 
s of the verdict: Mrs. Clarice 
, mother of .Joan Bird, the 

other woman .defesidinit, was 
there and frienda were 

f tically 	eachother 
a oss the courtroom for hir 
t phone number. She had not 

sed a day of the trial nor 
tlie several months of pretrial 
heitrings that preceded it. She 
arrived in time for the *Ara-
tithl In the lobby 

defeiTelts, ',most Of 
whom had 	in jail since 

Predawn arrests on April 
2,- 1969, listened quietly at 
fi . Then the jubilation began, 

applause and shouts of 
")tight on!" and "Power to the 
peeple!" 

!Tense court officers yelled, 
"Be- seated, find seats!" as 
relatives, and friends tried to 
run forward to the defendants 
as soon as it was clear that all 
had been found not guilty on 
all counts. 

Justice Murtagh thanked Mr. 
Fox and the other jurors "for 
your dedicated service." 

"You have served the corn-, 
munity well," he said, "and the 
community should be grateful 
to you for endfiring this long 
trial of many months." 

It took Mr. Fox only 20 min-
utes to reel off "not guilty" 156 
times. The sheaf of verdict 
ballots was clasped in his right 
hand, and as he continued to 
answer without -referring to the 
papers, it became apparent that 
all were going to be acquitted 
on all accounts. 

This became especially clear 
after it was known that Richard 
Moore, whose name was the 
second called out by Mr. Wal-
lace, was found i[ot Atillty 
all counts. Mr. Moore, wheis 
26 years old and is known, also 
as Analye Darhubli fled to Al-
geria last February, forfeiti 
bail of S100,000, While the trig:  
was on. 

The name of Michael Tabor, 
25, known also as Ceteyo—he 
fled with Mr. Moore and for-
feited bail of $150,000was the 
fourth one to be called, and by 
then acquittal for all seemed a 
certainty to the cheering spec-
tators. 

In his charge to the jurors, 
which he completed at 12 noon 
yesterday, Justice. Murtagh had 
instructed them that they could 
consider the flight of Mr. 
Moore and Mr. Tabor as evi-
dence of a consciousness of 
guilt. 

'Agents Did Their Job' 
He also told, the` jury that the 

flight of two Other slefendoets 
on April 2 to avoid arrest= 
William E. King Jr., 33, also 
known as Kinchasa and Lee 
Roper, 24, also knoWn its$ha  
Um—could alSo be mild' 
evidence of consciousness of 
guilt. 

, Mr. King and Mr. Roper 	, 
arrested later, on Nov. 14, 1969, 
living under assumed names hi 
Columbus, Ohio, by agents of 
the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation. 

The prosecution case had 
three undercover agents who 
rested heavily on testimony by 
had- infiltrated the New York 
branch of the Panther party. They testified they had heard 
the defendatts plot to bomb 
police precincts, department 
stores, railway and subway in-
stallations and th&-,Bronx 
tanical Garden. They also testi-. 
fled to having attended classeS 
conducted by,.the Panthers that 
included simulated firing 
instructions' on how to maker 

the defer 	logo .„thaf all Members: 	?,party 
guns and now how to use 
tlwm. end that they had ad-
vocated killing "Om" as They 
sidled polieenwo, 	, 
- Mr. GIOYCette Of .the. five 
black juturs, asa$drdon't 
fault' the imdercover 
they  were doing; their b 

he societY put- them, 
hobody really sew anybody de 
the things they talked about." 
_None, of ,the• defendants, took 
the stand, and defense toitilsel 
put on only 10 witnesses, in 
contrast to• the 65 for the 
prosecution. 

The defense concentrated its 
attack, in lengthy summations, 
on the undercover agents. They 
denounced: theui as lying tools 
of• a Pace dePerhilent eager 
to wipe out the:blether 
and prevgnt militant 
from joining *ether to im-
prove Conditions of black 

feb T.'McKinney, the 
y black among the six de-fense lawyers, had stressed 

that the prosecution rested 
heavily on the agents, whom 
he denounced as " 	" as- 
stpW "to find s 
iM in the Black Panther 	" 
'Nothing Unified tn y 

three- agents was corroborated 
by a single ditinterested wit-
ness, "Mr. McKinney told the 
jury. 

The 
Phillipsb the proaecutor, 

had praised the courage cif the 
agents who he said "laid their 
lives on the line every, day" as 
they gathered evidence of a 
"conspiracy designed to harass 
society and the 'power std
ture.'" 

	

Mrs. Shakur, who is 	t 

nth,* *trent, represented; 
ergot! Orin the trial. She. Waa l 

remanded to Jo, along with 
Joan Bird, whin M. Tibor and 
Mr. Moore fled to Algeria. How-
ever, Justice .Murtagh paroled 
her on May 3, saying he was 
"mindful of the rights of the 

Mrs. Shakur had been free 
in bail of $100,000 before she 
was remanded in February. Her 
ball and that of her. Tabor, Mr. 
Mociresed Miss Bird lied been 
rained by church, community 
and other groups sympathetic 
to the• Panthers and indignant 
about the high.  

'The beil—$100,000 each for 
most of the defendants—had 
been protested in and out of 
court by the defense lawyers 

ou~e t.01 .1210146 ?f the caarg,  

ing 
nto 

He 	 that they 
had jeopordisedthe fate. of Bob-

with 
-Mr. 
trial 

of 
Murder o Alex 

York Panther 
er' party mem-

g been a police in- 

delfituditets acquitted, 

Walter. Johnson, also 
knells atrilaba 0 Maga, 20; 
Job if .7 CauItO, also known es 
All ley flitisitn, 30; Robert Coi-
tion 34;' Powell,"30: Alen To, 

lever . 	known as Cater- 
re, 21, lin 'Clark Sentra, 34. 

The tired* walk out of ti* 
courtroom writ Curds bell,
holding both arms up with 
clenched fists end smiling. Five 
others followed, one slamming 
the courtroom door as he went 
into the hall. 

'Five of the defendants were 
not permitted to leave because 
other charges *re 
against them. They were idt. 
Collier, Mr. Canon, Mr. 
Mr. Shaker and Mr. 	. - ..-_ 	--"ersiaureerroo, 




